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TILE PITTSBURGH BABY RIM POST

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1846
FOR CANAL CO3LMISSIONER,

WILL/A.DI B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OP BRADFORD COUNTY

rYFor L atest --News, gee Postscript, on- eecond

" Democralic County Convention.
Democrats, „don't neglect to attend the primarymeetings on Saturday next. It is certainly theduty of ever); D'ernocrat to attend, exercise his 'in-fluence and give his v ote for such rzien.aVelegatesas will faithfully.carry out in Comontion the willof the,people.. .It i 6 dso important that everyDistrict in the counlY' be fully represented by Del-egates Fairly Chosen. The Democracy in:the I-ev-eral townships arc alive to the great importanceof :the contest, and we' are assured that they willnotonlyall be fully represented, but that the pri-mary,meetings trill be much better attended thanusual.

. •We trust our Pemocratic friends will not forgetthat the 'complete. organization of the.-Party is amatter worth} , of attention. There onght.to be a
committee of vigilance ehosen in each"District—-.Ise presume, could be properly attended,to on..Saturday, after the Delegates are chosen-.

GEX.' AIIISTA--COIITUCTION.--We ,have -mai-.ced an cirt;de going the rounds of the papers, saysthe Cincinnati Atlas, to .the effect that Gen. Arista,during his. banishment from 'Mexico, carried onthe tinware business in Cincinnati. Gen. Arista;while a resident of this city, was not engaged inany active, business whatever. The story proliebIY originated in the fact that Gen Arista, whilehere, was in the habit of visiting our machineshops in company with several of his friends, whowere procuring a. quantitiy of machinery to be Iforwarded to Mexico.
APPOINTMENTS /IT THE GOVERNOR rou BLACorarr.--Gsa. It. - 111TAnz..i..-ss and DA NIELCONNEL, EN., to be Associate Judges.Sheriff—Br...w. E. BETTS.

Register & Recorder—Wm. 31 FAIL LANDPro ..
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"We understand, says the Standard, that Mr...M*Farland and Mr. DoughertY have refused to aceepthe offices to -which they were appointed andreturnea their commissions-to the Gal enor.
nolt TIIE CIIEUDEEE Cou.scrur.L—The Cherokee AdiOcate of May 14, complains. that Gen. Arbuckle Ntill.not give up Starr and WilliamStarr, (whom he has in Custody) to be tried bytheauthorities of the Nation.

The same paper records the murder of Jack El.liott, living in the Delaware district.: Ile wasshotwhile at work in his Ichi The murdererswereThreein-nurither. Elliott was a white man,with-a Cherokee wife.

-The Advocate reviews at great length; the Presi-dent's' suggestions to Congress for the adjustmentof. the Cherokee Indian quarrels.
oap one:. -0-SrLairrax.—The PhiladelphiaPennsylvanian says, Captain Itlonnts, -of the 3dInfintv, in his report ofthe part acted by the reg-iment under his command, as printed among theoiricial pagers of General TArrion, thus alludes tothe noble conduct of one of his non-commissioned fa ,oers,. who' dotibtless to the astonishment ofall native seems to an Irishman, in the battle]of the 9th:

"I must not omit to notice in this report theconduct of Corpral O'Sullivan, of company F.3d infantry, who fired at a body of the enemy andimmediately rushed in upon them and seized aLieutenant 'by the collar, disarmed him, and dc-livered-him a prisoner to Lieut Graham. Pie af-terwards went with a party under Sergeant licn-dall, of F. compithy, 3d infantry, capturei*atunfrom :theenemy; rolled it out into the road, and.turned it over to an officer of the sth infantry."Theie was no. 'doubt many instances of personaldaring among the privates, and it gives us plea-sure,tobe enabled to do justice to this gallant cor-poral.. (2111eti, too often, the, noble rank andfileare forgotten, while the officers who do Little more,are crowned. with honors. We rejoice to sec.howeVei, that' wherever an instance of markedgallantry among the rank and file was fount, it hasbeen noticed in the official report: This is right.

trfSmch feats as Gen. Taylor's .on.. the hioGrand, says the Louisville Journal, would earnan earldom 'for itn English officer. They earnmore than an earldom for Taylor.
PAciric.--r The Delia saps there is a man in NewOrleans so much oppcond ito war, that he wiJntdrink tea; nor \sill he go to church because it has canons,

Milton was asked if he intended to instructhis daughters in the dili•rent language., to whichhe replied, "No, sir one tongue is surrieieut—for awoman."

Tat Onr.uoY QuErr.tox.—lt seems to be gener-ally.adtuitted that the Se.tate have advised thePresident to accept "the prap3sition offered by theBritish minister for the settlenaent of this vexedquestion,by a pretty decisive vote. The UnionprOresses to have no official informition of the fact,tg.st4tps, that the vote is rumored to have been38 to 12. The Philadelphia Sentinel has receiv-ed information that the following is the vote ofthe Senate upon. the question:—

..-ATnio-ric.—.Since the commencement Of theMexican War, it is said more than fifty membersof Congress have offered the f.ervi co of their Icing.
men to fill important tylires itl the army.

^j-Ohio is the name ofa city that is springingip at the mouth of the Ohio I-tiler,on theMissouriide. it is but a mouth Old, and already somewenty substantial buildings have been erected.
SU/C/I/E.--.—Alleri Foster, Ell., an old andighly respectable citizen ofMaury county, Ten-essee, commited suicide a feir days since by cut-ing his throat with a razor.

Peer--,lfessrs, Archer, Ashley, Beaton, Berrien,Cl:ayion,lhoun, Cameron, Col(mitt, Disc .Dayton, Evans, lionston,, Hay-woodlianting•don,.larnagan, Johnson, of JohnsonofLl,-.l.,ewis, AleDuffle, ..)fangum,ilroorhead;Niles,' Pearce, Pennybleker, Rusk Sevier,Speight. Simmons, Turney, Itielr.;ter, 'Woodbridge,Yulee, T. Clayton, Greeli, Phelps, Davis-38,NArs-tAlessrs. Atcheson, Atherton,Breese, Cass, Dickerson,
-,Jenne Fairfield, Star-geon, Sem- . -

MAIL RoanEa.—Goit, the, post master at thelittle town of Louisville, Licking county 0., hasbeen indicted and committed for trial, forrobbingthe mail.

ALADA3I4 VOLIIN,TErns.--We jearn front thelast Tuscaloosa McMitor, 114 twenty-three com-panies have reported to the Governor as ready tomarch to the Rio Grande.
Mrifantiegan refused to rote—anti the absentees were Messrs. Barrow, Crittetidea;Bright, Westeoft, Lr pham, Chalmers-7.

. "TUE CAMPIIELS ARE Co3rEso."--It is not generally known, says the 'N. y. Globe, perhaps, thatthis part of;an old familiar song is avast deal old-er than the,•4ryisong itrelf: but such is the fact,nevertheleas, as in-the 0:.k1 verse of the 21th Chap-terofqe'nesis doth plainly and‘dt large appear, asfolloweth:

. ai-TATnra 2111sr:Sn, sayb the Boston Mail, haspostponed the end ofthe worlduntil the Close ofthe Jlexiean war. -

cCrThe amount of treasury notes outstandingonthe Ist inst., it is officially stated, ti'as. $489,30438.

"And Isaac wentout to meditate in the field atthe eventidei and, he lifted up his eyes and satinand behold, ihe Cumsts were coming!"
Of AJGjp•The trial. of Dr. Bacon fora libel upon James vestWatsonWebb,Was'closed in New York on Fr;daylast: The jury rendered a verdict on Saturdaymiming, and assessed the' dein ages at six cc/tie--The original Charge was a statement, published byBaCon, that Webb -had been purchased by thefriends of Webster for $40,000. The damagescblimed amounted to $5,000.

.e requisition on St. Louis for mountedvolunteers has been filled. Tli.o artillery comps.pies are. also in progress oforganization.
sr•The Wheat crop in every part of the State`Tissouri, it . is said, promises an abundant har-

lir ie Glasg,ow News says the rumor of an attack on the California expedition by the Mormons's wholly unfounded.
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TUE CREE.±9 .A.;TD P.LIA7;E 3Lini.s.—The Ad-vocate of May 21, says:—"lt is reported, but weknow not upon what authority, that the runners"sect out by the Creeks to invite the Pawnee 3fahasto attend the council, at the salt plains, hada fightwith some of them after they hid visited them,and killed several: .of them. The Pawnees werethe aggressors. We have no particulars."
,

FIDGET/WO Enrrous--lialdeman of the Louis-ville.Courier, and one of the editofs of the Louis-ville Democrat had a grand set-to in. Louisvillethe other day, ,We didn't hear which came offsecond hest. The difficulty grew out of a news-paper controversy. • - • t -

a• Thevalue of themachinery.tued •in !the millsand factories in the Gennesse river, New York, is,alit: at- $1,000,000.

a:?The Fourier association at Alphadelphia,Michigan, has been broken up, in consequence ofinternal dissentious and differences.
Qc7- Judge Shields, Commissioner ofthe GeneraLand Office, isnow in Illinois, with the view ofjoining the Volunteers from that State.
A &Goo"- Derv.--A man by the name of Sullivau 731c0d has been appointed Harbof Master aSL Louis.

(Cf. A young blood, belonging to the "upperfives," was arrested and fined $2O for insultingfemales M 'the market at Cincinnati,
Go to strangers for charity, to acquaintances foradvice, and to relatives for nothing, and you willalways have a full supply.

oz7-.Bittuninous Coal, easy of access and in largequantities abounds in the region of Nauvoo.
az, Addams and Dc May,,er are in Cincinnati

e Yankee Comedian, is in St.LOMB

_______,..__7..z..........._PEACE W/TEt TgE LADIANS.--The New:OrleansTropic in•noticingthe, , arrival of Col, M. G. Lew.is, and 41 Indian Chiefs' ficim the Camanche andother Indian tribes, -says: '

, '

1
.This is,a iery' imiortant 'arrival, as peace withthirteen Indian tribes ' bordering on Texas 'is nowguaranteed. The treaties with all these have been.made by Col. Lewis, in connection with JudgeButler, of South Carolina, sod the delegations inctaken to Washington, both with the purpose Ofhaving the treaties ratified, and to acquaint these.men of wilds" with the extent of our coun-try and the number of its inhabitants; on whichsubjects they have at present very obsetwe ideas.They represent at leastfifty thousand souls, all ofWhoin will be peaceful, at least during the alh.azieeof their chiefs,-and we hope 'for all time.'"The various tribes represented are, the Caman-che, Lapel], Ton-ke-Way, Waco, Wichata, Towack-a-nie, An-no-do-rol, Caddo, lion-i, Kichi, Delaware,Ponamhow, Bede, and Bulux-ce.'

. ,CHICAGO Luca Orrics.—Amount of land Sohdaring=the month of May:—
Sold underpre-emption act, 1811. 311.713 acresSold at private. Sale.

.. 211,035'71 acres

- Total . 20,357 47 acres.Di:limber ofpre-emptions tilled .during the same,month 73. -

O An individual at Syracuse N. Y: recently,lost a trunk containing valuables, the loss of whichhe could ill sustain. ' The trunk, afler being ad-vertised, was restored to him, *here upon, in thedelirtim ofhis joy. he bestowed upon the holiesfinder—a cigar! Generous man!
ie Albany Atlas closed a column re‘iewofGeneral Scott's epistle, with the following.We expect spon to see in the Whig papers theadvertisement "iVinted, for a Presidential candi-date, a great ;non, tearreented not to write letters."

A COMFY.' AE NT.,—The London Standard,ing ofmanufacturers,' says that nearly all the re-cent mechanical contrivances introduced into ourfactories, tbr dipscnsing with human labor, are ofAmerican invention.
(0 -Deaths; in New York last week 115; ofwhich70 were children. 01 apoplexy 8: consumption 2J;debility •l; dropsy .1; drowned 5; fevers 7;heart dis.ealle ti; hooping cough 3; indam. of the lungs /4);small por4.

lie tavern keepers of lkeithen country N.Y., hale called a convention '‘to adopt mea., ,uresfor the protection of their rights and intereqs.'•Nearly every town in that county voted againstlicense.

azychere is said to lie au aristocracy amongthe slaves of the South, who, when they wish tohe very severe on each other.,say, “go aloag; Kaliprice nigger! you .wouldn't fotch fifty dollars, andI'm wuth a thousand!"
1:0-Bribery in Santa Fe says n southern paper,is reduced to a systemthelowest order of thepeople-can bribe the judge, the judge the gover-nor, the governor the ministers, and they the su-preme head. A reformation is evidently necessary.

..

.
_Luther went into the State Bank Bos-ton, on Friday last armed with a sword, and de-manded 51000 in the name of the President. Offi-cer Ryder was sent for, and earriedt in! off. He didnot draw his weapon.

(L- 7-Permits are liberally granted tohantsand trailers of.Matamoras, by Gen. Taylo mercr. to sendofTsuch of their cargoes as are perishable: and theMexicans are treated With all the considerationthat propriety permits. :

1Z- One of the bloys fired a pistol through thewindow of a h.aute of in St. Louis twice andwhen arrested urged as an excuse that the %so.en had swindled him by chargingfive craft for acigar!

DESTIIL:CII WE 1111E.It becomes our paintid ditty to rerun!, pethaps,one of the tote,t destructive fires that has ever oc-curred in Northern 2,lissouti, At about two o'clockMYesterday- morning, the Family Grocery stagc. itr. J. S. GssMou the East aide of lair4betner.n'Hili and Lint sts„ Was discovered to be on Mk,'Thit• building wits 1917014ntleti by five other frame'!buildings, to wit: iII3Me-dilitely on the north was the1 Stove aud Iron w:irelinuse of 1). Gs tie & Co, cul-joining which WAS the exten6ve Drtur Stoic t Mr.!C/LIS. GLUM. On the tenth the I.l:*tot and oziltocl1 store of Mr. Jonx J. iiinitlNs, am] I :iv Grocery and IDry Goods store ofMr. H. Lacer, (both of the tat-Iter reecntlyopened) and in the rear stood the LardOil MiumfactOry ofMr. J. S. Giro, all of which./with, cearly the whole of their contents, were tie-stroyed, with theexception ofa few of M& Gleisn'sDrugs, and most ofMr. Levin's 111hCifi saved in adamaged condition. There was but a small amountof insurance, we understand, on any of the proper-ty, and the amount of damage, as yet, we bale notbeen able to learn.
The City lintel. immediately oppoAte the fire,with several other among the best buildings in thecity, Were in imminent danger, and vt ere some-what injured by the heat. but foitunately therewas a perfect calm, otherwise thew is no tellingwhere the tire would have stopped, and it w aswith 1much exertion and hard labor, that it was arrest-cd where it was. The citizens generally deserveIntich credit for their exertions in saving the adja-cent buildings. They did all they could do underthe circumstances, but us their is neither engine,hook or ladder. in the city, it is not to be wonder-ed at, that the flames could not be arrested, raging,as in this instance, in the midst of a block of drypine buildings. We hat e not the least hesitancyin saying, that with a good engine, a part at least,of the property destroyed, could have been saved.The fire is supposed to be the work of an incen-diary, but suspicion, we are told, rests upon no one.The man who first arrived at the river for a buck-et of water, saw some distance (darn shore a skifftillitli several persons in it, the mystery of whichhas not yet been explained.—Hannibrd Journal.
Meeting of the Tilghman Society.At a special meeting ofthe Tilghman LiterarySociety held on Tuesday afternoon, a Committee,consisting of J. T. McClure, S. Fleming, and J.Kennedy, to draft resolutions expressive of theirfeelings at the decease of the late Rev. Dr. Bruce,vvg appointed, and reported the following, whichwere unanimously adopted:

Whereas, An over-ruling Providence has calledus to mourn the loss of our revered preceptor, Rev,Robert Bruce. 1). D., to whom e were bod bythe strongest ties, and IA horn We respected, unlovedand venerated as a teafter, a father and a friend.Therefore. •

Resolved, That with, feelings of deep -and poig.nant sorrow we -have received the mournful intelliBence of his death.
Resolved, That whilst this afflictive disensa-tion of an all-wire Creator, ',who doeth all tphingswell," is tb us an irreparahle loss, it is to him nninfinite gain—consoled as we are by the hope thathe has gone to a higherand a happierworld, "wherethe wicked cease from troubling, and the weary atrest."

Resolved, That, possessed of a generous disposi-tion and a highly cultivated mind, to know himwas to love him. To his Prolbund literary attain-ments and higltstanding in society, were added themeekness and-humility of the devoted Christian.Resolved, That the church with which he wasconnected has lost one of her most distinguisheddivines, his family an affectionate husband andfather, and society at large, its brightest ornament,and that we tender to each our warmest sympathyand condolence.
Resolved, That when the recollections of thepast throng upon us, we feel the poignancy of ourgrief. While memory lasts his name shall be as-sociated with its choicest treasures.Resolved, That a copy of these resolutibetransmitted to the family of the deceased, andonsfur Inished for publication.

Tits Nashville Banner—a leading and high-to-ned Whig paper—does not agree, it would seem,from the extracts we subjoin, with its Whig breth-ren in the North? The Banne chooses wisely totake the side of the people.
"We know not what may be the intentions ofthe administration—ls-hat plan of operations theyhave adopted-or may adopt—whether they expectto terminate the war on the Rio Grande--or as theofficial organ intimates, to 'conquer peace by mac.thing to the city ofMexico- but we are satisfied thatpublic opinion demands that hostilities should notbe of a merely defensive character, and that allmeans should be forthwith ernployed—even to theseizing of portions of the gexican territory, andoverrunning others—,-in order to put a speedy end lto the contest.

If, however, the determination is to march to the

,',;:•Yi.'"E'-,' ,-.f , ':-ii:, :c;':.;x,t .,.•: ,

For the MorningPost.Mr. Editor—lt is wondered by.some folksiinthese parts whether the lllosss ILtrapTox nornina;ted far Congress by the antitnaots in Alleghenycounty is the sane Muse's Hampton; who, sometime,aficr the :Morgan affair, carried around a let,ter arming the masons for signatures, asking. theGrand Lodge to renew a charter which had beensurrendered. FAYETTE COUNTY.
. .For the MorningPost.The annexed list of names brings into. viewmany of the early and zealoiis friends of '.The Rightof Way" as Directors ofthe Rail Road Company,who will he supported as "tried andproved,"Neville B. Craig; iainei Woods, 'William M. Lyon, Thonms 13akewell,-James S. Craft, . William Croghan,Alexander ac, Edard'D. Gaam,Wm. Robinson, { Jr. Jno.wHill, ofFazzyette,Jno. C.-Flamer, Westmoreland. •

0 'Committee ofthe:b-est.
- From the Army. •• •

We are indebted to' a friend for •the'followin.extract ofa fetter from 'Mr. T. DonsxT, to hisbrother in this city: •
U. S Ansir or OCCUPATION, •

Coar in the &bats' ofthe City ofMiztanthrthr,
• May 216, 1846.In twenty days froM the time I left you, I wasreturned to duty in my Regiment. The Army ntthis time Were actively employed on their Fortitications; a well constructed Fort on the east sideof the Rio Grande, commanding 3fattamorai, wa'sso far completed by the Ist of May, as to enableour General to commence his movements with themain body of the Army, and prepare to meet theMexican threes, who had crossed the River aboveus in number about ',men thotsand, under Gene.;rats Aristaand Ampudia. A few skirmishes tookplace during the last meek of Aprih between Mirwcruiting parties and the enemy's main bedyjOn the eighth of May the two Armies met, theenemy having taken his position two days preVi•ous Gem Taylor; moving with an immensetrain of Provisions, ammunition, d:c , destined lin-our Fort on the Rio Grande, which the enemy had ,been bombarding for several days, and demanding,lthem to surrender, but its gallant Commix:der re-Ithsed, and bid them to do their utmost. This otli-cer, (Major Brown, of Infiintry,) was struck on thethigh with a shell, and died the next day. Aboutnoon. on the Sth. our Army numbering two. thou-I,sand, Caine in view of the enemy drawn up in batthe order. six thousand strong; their cavalry Deem,flying their extreme left. We received the firs(lire from tlic:r artillery on their right, which was'cross fire and calculated to do great injury-theytlight became general and continued until dark. I'am sorry 1 have not time to give you particulars.!'Both armies lay on the field during the night,l`when the enemy retrested four miles into a Pal-:mato Ran inc. We athanceil on the nth,at IA.M., and by 2 o'clock found ourselves in a close;engagement, the enemy having receixed a reinforce-Meat ofone thou Sand. This battle raped furious-ly on both sides for two hours, when our men be.came desperate arid charged to the muzzle of their,Canon. We captured nine pieces 6, 12 andpoundeN. the enemy's loss is estimated at twothousand killed and wounded, and about one Thom'sand tied to :heir homes: and scattered through the;country. This victory was 4ollowed by GeneralTaylor crossing the Rio Grande, and taking pos-1session of Matamoras without faring n shot Arista,with what Mw men he had left, to the interior,We have taken an iiinneme tie:entity of ammuni.lion and public property of every description..

side by
jelb-d&vv

QL;(:AR AND MOLASSES--
-Li LbdS N. O. Sugar;200 bide 1.11olases;Just received and fur tale by

MARTIN S:jelS-d&w 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

MARTIN &
56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th ets

VINEGAR-23 bfds Cider Vinegar, for wale byMARTIN &

:it; Wood street.
JO ,-d&Ar

THOS. mur.LErt,
Wood &.4th- sto

I jelS

boxes .31 IL. Raisins;;14 15 Drums Fig.s;
12 Jars fresh Prunes;Justriect.red anJ fu: sale by

TllOB. MILLER.jelB cur. Wood ft 4th stn.

I11)111LADIMPIIIA 811•L13T81.11CP, a fin; arti.de. Just rec'd an.l for sal e by
Ti!OS. AIILLER;jelB - cot'. Wood 416 sts._ •

ERAG F.: SDAIVLS AND SCA RFS.-1.) I carton black second mourning satin stripedDerae Shawls;
I carton beautiful rancy Derage Shawls, otabrefrin-gest
1 carton brochn Berne Shawls, ettra handsome;I *4 g.

5C:1215f " satin bordered "

; 1 " hernani twisrd silkI " extra sup. hernani "

The above handsome roods brave all been pnrcha-sed lately nt auction, in New York and Philadelphia,:at the elo.siit sales ofthe French importers, and arcnow offered at a small advance; and less than thecost ofinaportatiou, at the Cheap Cash Store ofjcIS ALEXANDER & DAY.

lEMONS—I3O boxes in prime.order, just receivedand for sale, by P. C. MARTIN,jelB
60 Water st.e Uinfl CIDER-14% barrels more of Neisley'scelebrated Crab Cider, just received and fur sakby P. C. MARTIN.jeIS 60 Water st.

ILE~ red and IfiOn.LiiciVoby(7Bar.brA3)..arlilliNrigoTlaja. rzccf:oi:je!8 comer 6th and Wood
LI:M.-63 barrels alum just.)received and for. 11 sale by 11. A. PAHNESTOCK, & Co.jelB corner 6ih and Wood sta. i

CI HOT--:30 kegs assorted, in stores and for wale b
M. B. RIMY & Co,

57 Water st. •

Adutiiiletrator's"Wotice.rtillE subscriber, administrator of the Estate ofSamuel Crail, deed, lateof the city of Pittsburgh, requests all whp are indebted to said estateto make immediate payment, and all those havingclaims to present them, properly authenticated, forsetlement. ANDREW RICHEY,jelS-w3t Ross Township.

J.ATENT Platferm Seale at Auction.—Will beadded to the gale, at the Commercial AuctionRooms, corner of Wood and Filth etreets, at •2 o'-clock, P. M., on Toendny the lSth inst. One pairpatent Platform Smiles, to weigh from 1 lb to 3000lbs; on wheels, warranted now and in complete or-der.

TURNITURK AT AUCTION.—At APlCemia'sI this day Thursday at 2 o'clock P. M. among'which are a few Mahogany Emmaus alike best finish.jelBP. M'KENNA, Aucti oneer.
—•-•

73°WEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINTWe.confidently recommend and laould refer to hundreds of our citizens who have usedJA YN E'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM, 11as n certain, safe and effectual.remedy for Dysentry,iDiarliaa, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMIVIER ICOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,lSick and Nervous Headache, Ilehrthurn &c.This is one of the most effi cient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the sinztAcuand BOWELS
'

and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing CHOLERA INPANTUM orSUMMER COMPLAINT ; and Inall the above dis-eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATEFrom the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-tat Church;
The undersigned having been afflicted during thepast winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimesprodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was Ihrnialied with a bot-tle of Dr. JAY E'S CARMINITIVE DAts4st. This heused according to the directions, anti tbund invaria-bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inthree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty ndn.lutes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach ofpain _ were perceived, and Ithe pain was thereby prevented. fie continued to Iuse the medicine every evening;and sometimes in thelmorning, and in a few weeks health Was so far re-1stored, that Elio sufferer was relieved from a large,amount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-!fore, be can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne'sCarminative Haleani, as cfsalutary medicine for die...eases ofthe stomach and bowels; A. Smstiv.Allegheny city, July lthh, 1640.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STORE,75, Fourth street, near Wood.Price ,25 and 50 cents per bottle. jell-d&w

MEE

city;of lifqico from The Rio Grande, or froin theAtlanticcoast, with the larger portion of the forcethat has ken called out, thmost ample prepare-.tions ofevery description should be made—noth-ing should beleft to chance or accident—nor shouldan overweening, opinion of our own superiorityandr the extreme weakness of our own'enetny Pre-vent us from taking every step of precaution andsecurity which would be demanded, ere we seek-ing to periorate.nto the, heart ofthe-territory„ofthe most powerful nation on earth."

. .Co., :faSTENCL—" We can do our Cu roling andourownfi,ghtinsc" This is the language of Native'Americanism, But prc4ssions.are notalways car=rigid out in practice,— One of the .editors theSt.Louis American,-a.Natimpaper, who belonged tothe "St. Louis brakS," when called intoactual ser-vice induced an Irishman to take his place in 'thecorps as a substitute: There are, we 'apprehend. agood many political natives, who if the day of tri-al come, WOW be willing to let IriShinen "do theirfighting."--.M. Eve. Aur.

A Cord.
el B. MULHOLLAND respectfully announcesto his Trio-ads and' the citizens ofPittsburgh,that his Benefit will.take place on the -evening oFriday the 19th inst., on which occasion willbe per-,formed Buliver's celebrated.play of "Richelieu,"aller which a Dance.by Miss D. Lewis; Song byMrs.Mary Griersen; "Te-total Society" by Mr. Lorton.To conclude with Rob, Roy: Diana Vernon, Mrs. C.

'
Howard: Rob Roy Mr. Fredericks: Raphael'sDream, by Mr. Mack, comprising representationsofancient statuary. The above will bring into actionthe whir ofthe stock company now playing at,thePittsburgh Theatre. jelB

Paper.

25 Reams medium wrapping paper ttow,)50 do crown " " straw;10 do medium Tea paper;4' 20 do writing paper, ruled;Just receired and for sale by MARTIN8::SMITH,jeIB56 Wood st.
_.ACKEUEL.-20 bldg. No. 2, South;10 hill bbls. 116.

15 bbls.. No. 2, do.
10 " No. 3 North-,

All ofsuperior qualities', in store and for sale byjelB 111AILTINS:SMITH, 56 Wood st.

BUTTER & 210NEY--
•

5 Jars Honey;
.25 kegs Butter, put up in first rate style, andfor oak by MARTIN & SMltli,k IS Wond at.(AIL Er.

j lip This N. C. Tar;
20 " Tanner's Oil;la store and for sale by r

MARTIN &

56 Woodst.
VIA.I%IILY few bbls,of family flour,of a Tory superior quality, in store and for,

&

Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

ri ROUND PLASTER—We have, and will con-V.:Jr stantly supplied with a first rote article ofGround Plaster, which we will dispose of by theton or barrel, tosuit purchasers.

_ .

1)A1-31 SOAP-19 bore* C.n. just received unit1. for N4b, by Tilos. MILLER,jelB cur. Wood St 4th sta.
eIANDLES-20 boxes Stearilie;10 .. Star;k..

Just f..C6Veti and for sale by

111.NE Si..ii;Aß ".1CURED 11.15--Juat reed and, ,tor oi,lsC 'MOS; MILLER,•

cur. Wood & 4th eta.

PORT OP PITTSBITICOR.
. •4 PEET IN Tag .CIfANZPSL

ARRIY.F.D.Michigan, Boies, Beaver;Louis M.Lane, Bennet, BroWnsvilleConsul, JNlsson, Brownsville.Lake F.rie, 'loops, Beaver.
Uuion, Lucas, Cincinnati,
Robt Morris, Campbell, St. Louis.Herald, Dawson,

• DEPARTED. •
.Lake Erie, Hoops; BeaverConsul, Mason,,l3roWnsvilie.Louis McLane, .Bennet, BrownsvilleMichigan,Boies, Peaver.

-New England, Page, Cineirinati.
IMPORTS MY RIVER

(CrThe U. S. mail steamer Wiseionsin, CapGrace, icai•cs for Cincinnati this morning.

,nuction Saha-
-

JOB:l; D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, south-east cor-ner ofWood 8.. Fifth. streets, at 10 o'clock onThursday morning the 18th inst, will be Sold an ex-tensive assortment of foreign and domestic DryGoods, line table and pocket cutlery, boots, ahocs,sunshades and parasollettes.
At 2 o'clock,d'. 111.-

20 Barrels boiled Cider;23 Frails Figs;
Tierces Ride;41 Western IlmicrveClicese in boxes;10 Barrels Copperas;Imperial, gunpowder and young hyson tea, glass-ware. queensware, tinware, carpeting, mattresses,looking. glasses;! a general assortment of new andsecond hand housetiold and kitchen furniture, bookcase, hat-rack, chest, &c.

At o'clock--A retail stock ofstaple and fancydry goods, gold end silver watches, jewelry, knivesand forks, pen and pocket knives, table and teaspoons, spectacles, razors, scissors, a variety ofhardware, musical instruments, fancy articles, &c.jelG

ADJOURNED Sale of n Country Store, by orderofAssignees, at M'Kenna's new Auction rooms,No 114 Wood street, 3d door from sth, to-morrow,Thursday, June 18th, at 10 o'clock,A. M., will -besold, agreeably to 'adjournment by order ofAssignees,the balance of goods of a Country Store remainingon hand from last Moadny's Sale, comprising a largelot of Broad Cloths, Calicoes,Balzarines, Silks, Bon_netts, Mous iPLaines, Ribbons. &c.jcl7 P. 1410KENNA, Auct'r.
•

Wanted.
WO Hundred Horse 'Wagons wanted for the1 U. States. On application to the CotrimandingOfficer of the Allegheny Arsenal, near Pittsburgh,Pa., the above number ofwagons will be contractedfor, which are to be furnished immediately. Wagonmakers in Pittsburgh anti the adjacent Towns, areinvited to propose.jel7-(110t&w2t

ART ARIC ACID.-100 Ids just received and for._.sale by .(107) R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

JUST RECEIVED --Another large addition to mystock of-Diamond pointed Gold Pens of thehest makers and for sale at the lowest prices.Also --A large assortment of Gold and Silver Pen-cils, Tooth and Earneks, Tweezers, &c. &c.
W. W. WILSON,

57 Market et.
Belting ot Reduced Prices.62 Market st., Simpson'. Row.r[lllE, subscriber offers his large and well selectedstock of goods,a greatly prices, in order to lowerit lbr fall trade. It is complete in every respect andwill be sold at A GREAT DISCOUNT, from formerprices and a great saving to purchasers.

LOOR. AT THE PRICES.Paris Muslin& for '2B cts per yd, former price 371French Barages 28 " " "• " " 42do Ginghams 22 "

Printed Lawns " " as
.

" "

31.
Gingham Muslins "• " " 374

" 31.11.1 de Lain as low as 181 " " " " " 28Alpaca Silk Warp 50 " " "do Cotton do 30 " " 7.5"50Bombazine 75 "
"" " 100Cashmere Shawls 550 " " d• " 8,00do

Parasols
do 900 "

" " a`12,00150 " " "
" 2,25150 Linnen Randlifs 121 "" ""

18.3Rein Stitched do 42 "
"

" 021Bonnet Ribbons 181 " " " 28Also, a good assortmentof White Goods, "DressSilks Shawls, Scarfs, Hosiery and Gloves, Cravats,Hdkfiri% French 'Prints; Laces, Calicoes, Bleachedand Bro. Muslin*, Tiekings,- Chintzes, Domestics;Flannels, Blue Drillinge; Denims, Apron Checks,Military Drillings, Cottonades, Moreerts, .DarnaskTable Cloths, Irishtinens, Napkins,DFitkers, Towel-ings, Blankets, Counterpaines.Nankeens, Clothe and Cassimeres,Yeatings in greatvariety; together with, every other article usually,found in a Dry Goods Store which we will SELLAT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT, from usu-al prices; thus offering hulacements to purchasers,rarely to bo met with. - A. A. MASON,.Pittsburgh June'l7, 1816.

prepared andcorrected every Afternoon
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE,

comxrrras FOR Jrl7ll
11. Denny, R. E. Sellers W. Martin

Cincinnati—per str Union-42 tons pig metal,'35 sacks ,a -001, 57 bales cotton, 3 boxes' mdse, 16bbls charcoal, 48 blyls whiskey, 4 bbls fish, 1 boxcandles, 1 box glass.
Per Acadia-20 sacks 'wool, 100 bbl.s. molasses,46 hhds bacon, 20 box-es mdse, 2 hlids tobacco, 60hhds bacon, 1 bbl hams. 20 bbl.s dried apples.Per str .IVisconsin-12 sacks }cool.

Per strNew England-30 bales hemp, 3 casks,1 box bacon, 15 sacks rags, 1 sack snakeroot,bale deer skin; 1 box-- furs, 3 bra medicine, 2 bblshominy.
St. Louis—Per str Robt. Morris; 107ba1eshemp20 sacks wool, 19 bbls scrap iron, 54 packs furs.7 casks cods, $125,000 in gold.
Per str Herald; '2 casks bacon. 147 bales furs, 51'bales rags, 89-bbls hums, 7. c&ks and 3 bbls bees-wx, 350 dry hides, 8 bales calf skins, 7 las rads,197 sacks corn, 25 ps broken springs, 4 carriageaxels, 34 bales wool, 1 bx do, 80 hhds bacon, SObales broom brush.
Monongahela Improreeneett.—perstr Consul-45

sacks wool, 3 bxs mdse, 3 boxes furniture, 3 boxespint flasks, 382 barS iron, 402 bbls flour, 121 bxs
glass, 44 bbls flour, 1 thrashing machine.

Per Louis 111Lane-09 bbls flour, 51 boxesglass.

Vasuaate CARGO—The steamer Robert 311.01.1ris which arrived yesterday, brought up $1.25,000:in gold.

f sacks white and yellow corn for salelow by dol7} M. B. RIMY, a- Co.
IA WED APPLE:S.—IS .barrels in atorc and forJ sale by (jnj7) 31. B. RIIEY, & Co.

BACON--75000 poundshams, sides and shouldersibr sale low to close consignment- byjel7 M. B. RHEY, & Co. 57 Water at.

Great Pictorial Jubilee Number./VILE BROTHER. JONATHAN—OnIy 12} cents,j_ a most splendidly illustrated newspaper, ofstu-penduous size, for the Fourth of July, containingsixty fine large Engravings, some of th-cm more cost-lythethhainse ovriecr be dfoor c epncb nitsshp edre isnena en dewisspmeor s.t beauty)fully illustrated
Constitution of the United States;The Capture ofMajor Andre;The Execution ofMajor Andre; ' •A View of the Gallows;Arnold's Celebrated PassportThese Engravings are accompanied by a condens-ed hut minuta and authentic account ofthe Treasonof Arnold.

New and beautifidly executed Portraits of all thePresidents of the United States, from Gen. Washing-ton tolames IC. Polk. These eleven Portraits havebeen engraved expressly for this number ofJona-than. Each has a Eimer border and are suitable forframing. It also contains a great variety of Engra-rings and Reading Mauer. Among them are eight.large IIiStorial• Engravings ofthe Battle oflAterluo;'llesides theace,there areijuite a number .or Engra-'rings on local, subjects pertaining. to the GloriousFourth.
For sale at CUM'S Literary Depot, No. 5.5 Fourthstreet.

B-UR T 11E1TRL

Prices 4!mis.gionFirst
r Second

Third Tier,
Pit,

Benefit 'ofMr. HONVAILD

iSWILL
11e with the litTaya6:- of
LUK -Tag,LA.I3ORE

. .

, . :KAI'S DEPAIITitEICT,-bureau ,of, Constth, Eq,t, land. Repair, ,
i ; , • . ' May 23, 1546. ,JEAL:ED PROPOS-IDS endorsed "Proposalsfor0 Copper ,

" or 'Proposalsfor bon," as the casewav be; wildbe received- at this bureau until3 iv -clock, P... INI, of the 22c1 of June next, for furnishing-and delirthing at the respective navy-yards near!Portsmouth, Yew! ampshire, Charlestown, Massa-Ichusettrq Drooklyn,New York,..Philadelphia, Penn-, Sylvania; Washington, District of. Celumbia, andGosport,. Virginia,. such quantities of cold rolledbolt andieheet copper, not exceeding, one hundredthousand pounds of oath at any ,one navy-yard,,,andof round, Sat, and sinaie iron.„,as rnay be onleredby the respective corumandantslor navy agents, orby this bnreau,during the fiscal year; commencing30th Jime, 1847. ! , •. , - -The round iron: not less thaathree-sixteenths ofan inch, normore than four inches in diameter. Theant iron to'be not less than three-sixteenths of aninch thicic,nor more than six inches wide; and thesquare iron not less than three-sixteenths ofan inch,nor more Oath three-inches square.Both tlie copper and .iron mint be of the bestquality, ti-re from flaws, regge.l ends, or ,edges,cracks, or other defects, and eauSt be true to the st-!zes whichithay be ordered; and to be subject tosuchteSts.find :lsispecticin as may be directed, and in allrespects td -the satisfaction of the commandants of, the respectire yards, or it will nut be received.i Any quantity not exceeding-five thousand poundsof copper of -tentons ofiron to be delivered withinten days after the order shall be received-, and' one(lei will be allowed' for every additional thodsandpounds of copper or additional ton of iron that maybe ordered;. It-is to be distinctly understood, how-ever, that persons Who may contract are not tohaveanYclaim or privilege to furnish any greater quanti-ty of copper or iron than may he expressly ordered.• It is-to be understood, also, that When persons re-side at other places than those near whichthei mayengage articiles, they Will be required to appoint andduly authorize some person at or nearthe place of de-livery to receive and act upon the requisitions ororders which may be made; and in cas the personwhocontracts;or his,agent, -shall , neglect or fail toecomply with the requisitions' or orders-. he may re-ceiie for articles under his contract in proper timeor ofproper quality, the &Beers or agents of the ,naryshall be authorized to purchase the same; and Ithe contractor shall be liable for any excess of emit'over the contract price.Separate proposals must ,be made for each navyyard, and for the.co-oper, and for the iron; and ,theprice asked perpound must be the same for the boltand aheet copper, and'for the round; fly and squireiron, that the different offers may be correctly com-pared.
Bonds with two approved sureties in, one-halftheestimatedanfount of the respective contracts will berequired, and ten per Icentu m in addition will bewithheld froth the amount`of each payment to bemade, as collateral security for the due and faithfulperformance of the -respective contracts, which...will'on no: account be-Paid until the contracts are com-:,plied with in all!respects. After deducting ten -perdant.;pavment will .be made bythe: United Stateswithin thirty days after bills duly certified ,and ap-proved shall be:presented to thisnavy agent.Thd poWer ito reject all offers from persons whohare heretelbre failed to fulfil their feontracts withthe government, is expressly reserved by this bu-. .reau. .

Contracts ainl bonds to be executed within ,tendays after they have been received by the personawhose. offers may be accepted, or the bureau willconsider itselfat.liberty to nffer it to the next lowestresponsible bidder. -.
,The papers 'containing' the above advertisementwill be forwarded to the bureau as evidence of pub:Jication. I •

To.be published once-a week for four weeks in theUnion and Intefligencer, Washington, D. C.; BostonPost and Timq, Boston, Mass.; ThePost, Jelferso.nian, News, and Journal ofCommerce, New York;Pennsylvanian and Spirit of the Times, Philadelphia;Pittsburg Post, Pittsburg, and Union, at Harrisburg,Pa.; Baltimore DePublican, Baltimore, Md.my2S-law4w;

• 'stooks.
jRVINGSSketch Book.Bracebridge

,•Waldie's,C,irthdating Library; ,for '39.Lady of the Manod.Sigourneys Lettdrs; to young ladies.Miss Jevviaburgs Letters.Evenings at Houle. •Miss Leslies Pencil Sketches. :
St. Pierre's Sludies of Nature: -,Milford Bards Prose andPoetry.Conquest; and' self conquest.:..Live and Let Ltve. , ,Jor;sale by 'H. S. BOSWORTH lt CO.l 5 •' ' : 43 Market44.OR SALE—A good supply ofsealed halfbushelsA.-4 and peek measures; Louisville lime;by the bbl.and retail; windoiv'eash and glees; garden hoes andrakdi; scytlie sneile ,and sickles;-matehee; wrappiisgpaper; axe and batehet handlesi brushes; &c., dn.sale lo'w threash., i ISAAC lIARRIS,{Agent •jel.34t and Celli. Merchant, No 12St Clairst.

VALUAILLEIMUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.On. Friday, Lune 26th, 3 o'clock in the af-ternoon, will be at bl'KennasAuction Mart,No., 114 Wood street, the new and well built threestory brick store house, now in the occupancy ofMess. Gillespie kKennedYi N0.,.76. Wood street,between Diamond alley and 4th street, the lot is 15feet 8 inches,fronting on Wood street, andruns back80 'feet, this is -one 'of the. most desirable busineSshouses now to be obtained in the-city.Two thousand ddllars of the purchase money:may'remain on bond and rnortgage, tor three.years if de-sired by, the purchaeei, an Indisputable Title will begiven, '
- - Nyzq. DOUGLAS;f I

- Auctioneer,
Impotra*i to EConomists.TAE public are hereby' informed that KIM-BALL, No. 70 Wood street, is selling Bootsand Shoes very.eheap for cash. All.who~ who want a4rst rate pair of Boots feliii*aor Shoes,are resyectfully envitedto call and, examinehisstock; as he is determined,not to be undersld--and as to the quality of 'his goods,- he" would beg 1

j
~. . 4 • . • • ..leave to refer to lasnumerouS custopers.--le9

Charles S.'Porter,Mr. Fredericks,Manavr.I Stager Iklanage'r

50 cents

20 t,

This E4'nbg, will be performel the Comedy011:

. .

,gr- ioors- to (lien at 1/4 before 7) Cur.tain totis? ate past-7.
jelB

flefrigeratiii anti .Safe. ...stiberiber would respectfully informs the poi,-i die that he has remosted his Refrigrator manu-factory from Smithfield street to the Corner of Fifthand Grantfits., where he is: prepared to furnish thepuhlie with' a superiortirticie of-Refrigerator and,S.*, which he will warrant.I Agents—Dr. Snodgrass, SmithSelast., [Burnt Dis-trict] 'John Mitchell., -Druggist, Allegheny city; •Refer to the following gentlemen, who have usedtheau 4—E. D. Gazzam; Wm: Murphy; B. F. King,Benj.;kikesroll, D. Holmeif;-.Taines Montooth, GrosC!er;;Sinithileld at.; A. L. Snowden,:Druggist, Waterat.; Browns& Reiter, Druggist; Corner of,St,- Clair &tihdrly sta., Pittsburgh; Juo. Bissell, jr., AlleghenyCityi
-- • EDWARD SMITH.•

J.7II,POItti.NT TO 13IITCHTALS AND yourmeat and butter become, tainted put it in the IceChest—in twenty-four hours ,it will be .restored to its,origipal purity..je16416t. - . - E. S.-

•

To theflonoroble the Judges of'the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfoi the Coon,ty of. .dllegheny.
The 'petition of JOHN CHRISTY, of tho 4thWard ,city 'of Pittsburgh, .humbly shewethi thatyour Petitioner has"provided himselfwith. materi-als for the accOmmodation of travelers and othersat hie! dwelling house, in the county. aforesaid, andprays that yOur Honors will be pleased to granthim a license ;to keep a public house .of entertain-Ment. 'And your petitioner,!as in duty bound willpray' JOHN, CHRISTY:Nl'ei the subscribers, citizens of the 4th Ward, docertify that the 'above petitioner is of.-good reputefor honeSty and temperance, .and is -well providedwith lionseroom and conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-ern is necessary. -

J Vandivindcr, Wni Yarnum, James Laubie, JThompson. Thos Patterson,;Richard White, John.R White,,Allen'Brown,Jam*Arrastrong,,DenniiLeonard, Jarne4,llatthews, John. M.Crea.jei7dat

Copper and_ Iron for the, ISevry.

GOODS:--Received at No 46, a new, and;1. J..completeassortment orDry Goddi, which have'been. purchased within the last few days,--since the4reatdepreciation inprices; in the New York Market,and which in consequence will 'he:disposed off, de-' cicledly to the advantage or the'purchaser.z.Please-call and examine atNo 46; . -
. ILIAROW.S. & TURNER.;

-DELI GC cartobS moreofthosei"LlFplenclid ...haw's, received to-Jay,.and sellinga: low prices atjets BARROWS & TURNER'S

ERAGE SCARES.---Beautiful assortment-1)pm;ed at jels " BARROWS & TURNER„
are opening to-day, an in='-voice ofßlue Black, and Black Dian De.or different qiialit:ea---for summer coats.

Corded and plain whiteALSOLinen-Drillings;34 and 44 dark brown plain Linens;SFancycing at
coatLinens and Ginghams, of every de4eliption, heap

jels. i3A.RROWS 'IT:Mak:NTEWCALlCOES:—Anotherlot Ginghom patternprinte--large and ornall 'plaids, beautiful, style,'received.at No. 46. BARROWS & Tt.7IINER. -jels

TIMBOSSED TABLE COVERS—ofdifferent style_nand Magnificient designs received and for sale --cheap by [jeliil BARROWS it:TURNER.'TRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRATED--Trav,'els over-the Table Lands and Coidilleras ofMexico, during the years-1843 and ,44;..including adescription of California; the_ principal cities and ffMining Districts of that republic, and biogtalbieppf,the ex-emperer, Sr. D..Antonia Lopez Da SantaAnna; illustrated with the :naps ofMexico, Texas,Upper, and Lower California ' United •States, andparts of British America, with Plates descriptive orthe scenery public buildings, portraits of Itorbide and'Santa Anna; by,'Albert" M. Gilliam, U.S. Conaul to California, for saleby ' •
'-

• •
, - JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. •'

cor Market:andBOXES of prime,_prged Sicily Lemons for
-

J sale by (jels) TAWBFE & OTO.N.IiEm
1,..-. :-..,nil BBLS oFiitelvfor • ialeCn ollent, .., • 0VW andwill be sold cheap, by. - - fjel:s TAAFFE & O'CONNOR. 'n-IGsLEAD-50 pigs prime Lead, in store andfor
jel6

ale by
:- J. D. WILLIAMS,

. ' -. 1-; •110 Wood at.RESII 11E1111INGS-20 blds, justreed and forsale by J. WILL -jel6 EC
- 1- 110 Wood at.ATONEY WANTED.—Wanted to, borrow sever-luta sums of money; from $5O .to $75,5100,$3OO. $5OO, $750, $l,OOO, $1,200, $1,500,52,000 ,$5,000 and 10,000, for different periods, .from 6months to-1,2,3,4, ors years. Personshaving mo-ney to lend, can doit securely, and togood practicalpunctual -men, who will pay a premium, and givethe best security. Also a partner with about $lO,-000 wanted in the coal business,'by a person havingan excellent coal farm on the Ohio River. Plea.soapply to - ISAAC 14./IRRLS,Agency-and hdelligence,Office,

.

jel3-6t ' No. 12Sr_ Clairol.
Lawnst Lawns t t 'EO: SIVARTZ hison hand.a lotorfine Lawis,hWill be sold at the very lonia- ion of Is}cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at Alow price, would dO well to call soon:Also on hand a good stock ofNansook nutslins for ,LadiesDresses very cheap atjel3 - No. 106-Marketstreet.
Musqueto Netts.GEO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very sti.perior white and colored Musqeeto Nettswhich will be sold.cheapalio.' 10G Market 's treet.-jel3

Penn Insurance Corapani.
jj
M.HE sixteenth instalment, on the stock .of thisCompany, Iming,s2,so per share will be due eMMonday the 15th inst. n J. FIIsTNEY.I7. Seery,jel2-6t.

IVottec to Stockholders *
•A,T a meeting of the Directors of the Penn./1. Insurance Company, it was ordered; that all:sums remaining duefor instalments on stook unpaid'-on. Saturday the 18th day ofJuly, ensuing be planed - --in the hands ofthe lolicittyr of thee Company for nu...-mediate.collection: Front the minutes.—jel2-8t J. FINNEY Jr.- Secretary'.

Western Lands.ORE than 3000 acica ofLand situated in theI..Y_IL northern part of Indiana and the southeiWpart ofMichigan, which was selected with great careduring the early settlement ofthat country', /a nowoffered for sale or exchange for Pittsburgh rnannfac,tared - articles or city or county property on faiOrableterms. Much ofthe land is in separate tracts of160and 320 acres, and will bo •soldin Outs to snit pur-chasers.
Forfurther information apply to MALC6IJI Lyng:& Co: Liberty street, or-F. 11, EAroa,,, Market et.

„..Pittsburgh:. Navigation and Zaire 'nen.-ranee Compeinr.
OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.111HE citizens of Pittsburgh continuo to' be offeredI an- opportunity to effect insurance upon theirproperty; bya Domestic institution located amongthcmselves,-based upon domestic capital, and con-ducted bydirectors, in whose prudence, integrityand- goad faith- they can readily ascertain whether theymay repose that undoubted security which shouldever attend an assurance transaction.To persons whose property hat already been-dant...-aged or destroyed by Steer water, the advantage ofpersonally adjusting _the loss with an Inititution:exHonk, willbe strikingly evident. To thdse whosuffer.ed by the Great Fire, this particular corporation need!'”no recommendation. The prompt payment. ofthewhole amount of its lossesii--zrzARLY TIVO nintDittlTIIOII9AraIiOLTAR.4--i9 to them asufficient guarantee'',of future security. ' .It is the .part ofall prudent men, however fortu.'nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose sifeveicl-ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped,as; -well as to those who have sustained loss, the facilityofprotection and- indemnity, offered'by this- institu4tion, will be the strongest inducement-to avoid the:reflections 'and regrets which must bo experiencedby those who suffer without' hope of restitution.M. ALLEN, President.ROD'? .I.IbIIEV, Secretary:: - fehlo-derne.,

.Proporials.

PROPOSALS will be received' for furnishing tran--sportation for one company-ofLT. S. Artillery;i,with its battery, armaments,, equipments and imp--plies ofall kinds &Gm Wheeling,-Va. to Little Rock,Arkansas. • - • -
Said company will probably consist of abaut. 5commissioned, officers .and 120 non-commissionedofficers and soldiers, and will have with .it six field.guns, with theircarriages, caissons and ammunition,two battery wagons and two traveling forges withtheir contents and threeroad wagons and also aboot..100 horses, forage for the horses and provisions forthe men, will also be carried. All 'suitable shelters'and fixtures for easy attendance on the horses andfor their safe transportation must be provided.. 'The`;'officers accompaning the command must be providedwith cabin passage, and the non- commissioned off/.cern and soldiers must be furnished with comfortable 'accommodations and the use offuel and fire for their.cooking

• .The boat is to make such stoppages and nt suchlandings as the Qr. Master may direct, andto :takein such suppliesas he may deemnecessary orproperto provide, and is to be wholly under the control of;:the Qr. Master in so far as relates to. its' loading,. ,movements and stoppages. - -

The Qr. •Masterreserves to hinisOf the right • -orchanging-the destination of theboat; (if he be so or-rimed) Jinni Little Rock, Arkansas, koNachitocherror to Yew Orleans, La. The bids will -accordingly . 7,specify theterms demanded in case of either of. said.changes.
Proposals'should be addressed to Lieut. J. P. J.,O'Brien, A. A. Qr. M. U. S. A. Wheeling Va.—;.•They should be in the post office of that place by the -22d inst.; though 'any proposals found in the Post' r.Office on the arrival of Lieut. O'Brien (if he shouldnot arrive before the 22d inst.,)•will be considered.'Atter the closing of the contract not less than threedays will be allowed to prepare the necessary accom-modations, fixtures, Sm. &c. to bring the boat. to fr' ;',Wheeling.P. I. O'BRIEN, 'jel6-dfit A. A. Qr. M. U. S. A.

eI_REAT BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS ATkJ! No. 46.—This , day received' and opening--

'5O dozen Linen Cambric Ildlds. (free from, cot- ,.ton) Price, 12i cents each. - ..

_ ,t,26 dozen do, better qualities, and prices varylng :,to the best in use. - • '..!1 case Irish Linens, at decided bargains.'4Undressed Linen Shirtings very cheap. .::::
_

--Fancystriped d0.,!d0., beautiful. ~", • • , 'iAt reduced pricesat:. J• ;1.e 1 5 BARROWS & TURNER'S. '.--`
'•

1DROWN SEA ORAsct.._. ------; . -......no et: lot ,ot beil: ;.-tJUP Grass.. Shirts of Superior quality, ,xecehied atNo. 413, antiselling, at the low price_ ofs.l,oU.jel5 - RRBAOWS siTußts'Eta. ~'.

cPOOL THREAD.----140 doz super. G cord white'. •;,celebrated brand, ilray Flower. • '

;100 doz super. cold do., Jones & Smith's reed at ' ilets-EAU:RC/WS & TURNER,
; .4


